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The present invention relates to stable lip compositions comprising a first material and a second material wherein the second material

is entrapped throughout the first material. The first and second materials are sufficiently incompatible with each other wherein when the

composition is applied to the lips, the second material separates from said first material forming a barrier layer over the first material

deposited on the lips. Using such a composition eliminates having to individually apply a barrier layer over the lipstick previously applied

to the lips.
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'CAL FIELD

H« present invention relates to stable lip compositinns comprising a first material and a
second inatexialwherem the seco^

Tnefirstand
second materials are sufficiently incompatible with each other wherein when the composition is

applied to the lips, the shearing forces created causes the second nuter^

xnaterialfornimgabanier layer
Usmg such a composition

elmu^havmgmindrvidu^

BACKGROUND OF THE MVFMTTffl
Up treatinem products whore pr^

resistance and Itdghteuttegte
Sonie there products

sachasovocc^mi^^

layer that avoitis transferers^ ^— ampQ^m
disclosed in Japanese Patent Abdication Number HEI 5[1993]-221829. published August 31. 1993
and copending U. S. Serial Number 0S736U46, filed December 21. 1994; both incorporated herein by
reference. Although sam overcoat product

objects, they oo require separate application over the pigrnen^
ft

is.tluaetore.advaitttgeo^

into one single step.

25 SUMMARY OFTHE INVFNTTn^
The present invczuion is a lip composition comrniang a first and second material, wherein

ttefim material has a sccoxm s^ ta^ a^ maicrialsarc

sufficiently incompatible where upc* application of the present competition to the hps, the shearing

forces created causes the second material to separate from the first material farming a barrier layer

30 over the first material deposited on the lips.

Therefore, an objective of the present invention is to provide a composition wherein the

second material forms a barrier, thereby preventing inadvertent transference of the first material to

objects such as tableware and caothing contact^ Another object of the present invention is

to provide a barrier layer over a ingm SuUl another object of the

35 present inventioa is to provide a composition having ocsirable application and feel characteristics as

well as improve luster and shine of the composition once applied to the lips. A last object of the

presem invention is to provide process
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The composition of the present invention can take a number of forms often associated with
lip composition, including solid sticks, creams and balms. Unless otherwise indicated, all percentages

disclosed herein are by total weight of the composition.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OffHE INVFNTTQ^
S 1. First Material

The first material or contimious material of the present composition comprises lipophilic

materials selected from the group coiisisting of waxes, volatile oils, nonvolatile oils and mixtures

thereof wherein the oils are compatfele wim said wax when sa^ The first material

comprises from about 30% to about 95%, preferably from about 50% to about 85%, and most

0 preferably from about 50% to about 60% ofthe enmpftcjtTon,

Waxes act as solidifying agents thereby assisting in femning solid structures such as

"bullet" shaped lipsticks. Waxes as tised herem are defined as organs

high molecular weight substances, that are thermoplastic, forming a solid mass at ambient

tempcratureyfoomtemi)erature As used herein wax refers to smgletvpe ofwax or mixtures of
5 waxes.

Said waxes indude hvd^ocaTbons or e

fromiatmal,synthettoan^ Such waxes are disclosed in Warm. ChemistryMd

TwfrtotoKY Pf Waxes, Parts 1 and 2, 1956, Rcinhold Publishing Corporation. Natural waxes can

be (rf animal origin, such as beeswax, spermaceti, lanolin, shellac wax, of vegetable origin, e.g.

0 carnauba, canririffla
, bay berry, sugar cane wax, or of mineral origin, eg. ozokerite, ceresin,

rnontan, paraffin, inicrocrystalline wax, petroleum and petrolatum wax. Synthetic waxes include

poryol ether-esters such as carbowax and hydrocarbon-type waxes, silicone waxes and

polvethylene wax having melting points greater than about 40°C. The waxes most useful herein

have melting points from about 55°C to about U0°C and are from the Cg to Cso
5 hydrocarbonwaxes.

The waxes preferred for use in the present compositions are selected from the group

consisting of canririilla , beeswax, beeswax having free ferry acids removed (modified beeswax),

carnauba, spermaceti, rnontan, ozokerite, ceresin, paraffin, baybeny, castor waxes, synthetic

waxes, inicrocrystalline waxes, silicone waxes (xnodified to be compatible with other first

materials) and mixtures thereof: More preferably the waxes are selected from the group

consisting of microaystalline, spermaceti, carclriilla, modified beeswax, carnauba, ozokerite,

paraffin, ceresin, silicone waxes and mixtures thereof. Most preferably, the waxes are selected

from the group consisting of canrfrlilla
, ozokerite, paraffin, carnanuba wax and mixtures thereof.

Toe volatile and nonvolatile oils of the present invention have a number of fimctional

5 purposes, for example application, adhesion, yield, gloss and perhaps.most importantly occlusive

moisturizaiion. generally. Said oils are liquid at ambient temperature and include esters,

triglycerides, hydrocarbons, silicones and mixtures thereof;

0
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Volatile oils, particularly those selected from the group consisting of volatile

hydrocarbons, pofydimcthylsiloxanes, cyclic polydimethyl siloxane and mixtures thereof are

incorporated into the lipstick compositions to provide more rigid lipstick films due to higher wax
to oil ratio m the film once the volatile component has evaporated. Particularly useful are the

volatile oils that are hydrocarbon based. Said volatile oils arc selected from the group consisting

of saturated branched hydrocarbons, unsaturated branched hydrocarbons, saturated linear

hydrocarbons, unsaturated linear hydrocarbons and mixtures thereof having from about from
about 8 to about 30 carbon

permcJecule.and ^ pn^errably from about 8 to about 14 carbon atoms per molecule. The
rigid film produced by the addition of a volatile oil reduces the amount of Unstick that is

transferred to other objects. In spite of the teaching in the art. such as European Patent

Publication 602905, piblished June 22, 1994, regarding the use of volatile oils to make rigid

filnis,theprescmirrve^
vxtsat imasitm Abania^

over said rigid fimi therebypr^

5 the lips which the rigid film alone cannot create.

As previously mentioned, this invention also invasions the addition of nonvolatile oils.

Specific nonvolatile oils useful in the present invention include caprylic triglycerides; capric

triglycerides; iso^

oils; petrolatum; branched-chain hydrocarbons; alcohols and esters; castor oil; lanolin oil; corn

0 oil; cottonseed oil; olive oil; palm kernel oil; rapeseed oil; safflower oil; jojoba oil; evening

primrose oil; avocado oil; niineral oil; sbeabuttcr, c>ctylpalnumie; maleated soybean oil; glycerol

trioctanoate; diisopropyl dimerate; volatile and non-volatile silicone pus mduding auncthiconc,

phenyl dimrthirone
, cydomethicone, pcry(pcrfluoroalkyl) siloxanes, linear and cyclic polyalkyl

s^oxai^andmxQmsthex^ Preferable oils usedm tne invention are

S group consi^ c/ caprylic triglycerides, capric trigrvcerides, isostearic triglyceride, castor col,

acnjnc trigryceride, rfimrthirxmc. octyi dnrtronol . oleyl alcohol, hydrogenated vegetable oils,

maleated soybean oil, lanolin oi], polybutene, oleyl alcohol; hexadecyi alcohol wheat germ

glycerines and mixtures thereof: The individual oils or the aggregate

be soluble with the liquefied waxes selected fiw use herein. Therefore, oils have a solubUity

0 parameter from about 5 to about 10. The respective solubility parameters for waxes and oils are

leported in "Cosmetics& Toiletries-, Vol 103, October 1988; incorporated herein by reference.

Enuulients usefulm the presem

Handbook, pages 572-575, 1992; herein incorporated by reference. Said emollients include

lanolin, synthetic lanolin derivatives, modified lanolins, isopropyi ixundtate, isononyi

5 isnnnnannatr
,
isopropyi isostearate, cetyi ricinoleate, octyi paimitate, cetyi ricinoleate, glyceryl

trioctanoate, diisopropyl dimerate, propylene glycol, myristyi acetate, isopropyi xrryristaie, diethyl

sebacate; diisopropyl adipate; tocopheryl acetate; tocopheryl linoleate; hexadecyi stearate; ethyl
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lactate; cetyl lactate, cetyl oleate, octyl hydmxystearate; octyl dodecanol. dccyl oleate, propylene
gtycol ncinoleate, isopropyl lanolate, pcmaerythrityl tetrastearate, neopentylgiyccl
dicapiylate/dicaprate, hydrogenated co^glycerides. isotridecyi isononanoate, isooonyi
isononai^n^nstaliny^

and mixtures therefor. Particularly useful emollients are selected from the group consisting of
laMiin.zsopropyiiso^

Humectauts useful in the present invention include those as disclosed in The CIJ A.
Cosmetic Ingredient Handbook, page 567. 1992; herein incorporated by reference. Occuhives useful' in
the present inventiona*

580; herein incorporated by reference,

2. Second Material

Tie second material of the present invention is .eketed^to group eoasiaing ofwherem
said second material is a volatile materials having a vapor pressure of less than about 10mm Hg at
30 C. nonvolatile materials and mixtures thereof wherein said second mamria! as a viscosity from
about 0.J ft *,« 5.000 centisftta. I- U« present it^nion. me^ materia eompri^ ftom
*>* 5% ,. about 70* prefer** 15% to ahont30% , «, most pmtobly from about 30% to about
40% ofthe composition.

The .and material of the present invention comprise. « single material or an aggregate of
matenala whichaminoomp^ with the flrstmateriaL By incompatible iti,™*,, mat the second
n^iadis^mrougluud me nquefied tomato Upm
solidification, tin, second material eventual* is entrapped withm me fca mater^
even mstribunonjie-snuulparuda or dropletsdi^^
maenal remain, emrapped wititin the first mamrim until titecon^^ experience, bearing mr^
creutM by application of the comp^si^ At mis poi«tte entrapped second material has
no physical barriers to prevent its coalescence wherein the second material spreads over the first

material, essentially forming a barrier layer over the first material.

It should be noted, however, some of me individual components nalring np the fint and
seed materials may exhibit some degree ofcompalMty wi* cotnponent, of tlm
Infect, some of the materials selected as either the first or second nunerim ntay partition between the
fiat and second materials. Volatile oil,» one snch example of a component mat may partition
between the first and second material* However, in the pre*nt invention any component
demonstrating at least tome compatibility for both the first and second materials will not exhibit
enmpatibutty ft the degree that it, inclusion make, the first and second materials completely
compatible. Furthermore, while the second material is incompatible with the first material, said
second material may be an aggregate ofmaterials wterea souk atmposriolyaU ofthose tnateriaJ, are
incompatible with each other.

The existence of a second inaterial entrapped withm said to
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by an artisan using routine analytical methods including centrifogation of the cmnlsion wherein two
separate layers form, microscopy of solid compositions wherein the entrapped second material is

directly observed within the solid lipophilic material continuous phase.

By -Volatile- it is meant that the vapor pressure of said volatile on is less than about 10mm
Hg, preferably less than about 1mm Hg, and most preferably less than about 0.5mm Hg at 30°C as

measured using analytical ineans known to those sldlled m SaMsecoiid material of thepresent

invermon has a viscosity from about 0.5 to about 5,000 centistokes (cSt), preferably from about 1 to

about 500 cSt, most preferably tram about 10 to Although the second material ofthe

prcscminvenuonrnayberith^

Said second inaterial of the piesem

or translucent at the thickness that results from armiication of the said coniposition to the lips. The
second rnatcrial which forms the barrier layer or film over the first rnaterial on the hps is thus

undetectable to the naked eye after the composition is applied to the lips so as not to hinder the

presentation ofthe color ofthe present cornpositiDn on the lips. This optical transparency is measured
m terms of a film contrast ratio. The contrast ratio is preferably between 0.00 and 0.20 for a 1 rail

(0.00linch) thick film of the said second raateriaL The contrast ratio measmernem techiu^
follows:

1. Place a Type 2A Opacity Chart ( The Leneta Company, Hc-Ho-Kus, NJ, USA) onto

a fiatvacuum table;

20 2. Drawdown a 0.001" thick film ofthe said second material using a 0.001* Byrd

Film Applicator (MCD Industries, Medfield, MA, USA) onto the opacity chart,

coating both the white and hlark regime fifth* rh***- and

3. Measure the Y-value over the black region and the Y-value over the white region

of the chart using a spectrophotometer (e.g. Microflash, Datacolor faterrational,

25 Uwrenceville, NJ, USA).

The contrast ratio is defined as Y-value (black) / Y-value (white).

As previoasly mentioned the second material forms a barrier layer over the first material after

the composition is applied to the lips. Therefore, it is critical that the second material separates

rrornthe first rnaterial and easily spreads over the hps by routiM a

30 said barrier layer without receding back into the first rnaterial or terming individual droplets over the

first materia*- The ability of a second material to spread and remain in such a state is determined by

the surface tension of the second rnaterial aitd by the surface te^

The second material is found to be spreadable over a surface when its surface t^^n j* to or

below the critical surfed

35 surface, first defined by Fox and Zisman, is equal to the surface tension of the second material which

just exhibits a zero contact angle on the surface; see H.W. Fox and W.A. Zisman, J. Colloid Sci, 5,

514 (1950X H.W. Fox and W.A. Zisman, J. Colloid Sci., 7, 109 (1952) and RW. Fox and W.A.
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Zisman, J. Colloid Sd, 7, 428 (1952), all incorporated herein fay reference. Since this critical surface
tension of wetting can vary with composition of the to material, a second material with a surface

tension eoual to or below the critical surface tension ofwetting must be chosen for each particular first

material composition- Such a second material would exhibit a contact angle ofabout zero when placed

5 on a flat, drawn-down film of the composition's first material. Toe surface tension of the second
xnaterial of the present invention is to than abo^ pnrfexaMy less^^ 30^
most preferably less than about 25 dyneatm.

Second materials useful in the present invention include pory(organosilQxane) fluids

conforming to the formula:

VOji-o^si-i^

10 R, R,

whexrun the end grout* Ria^
groups, lower alkyl groups having carbon chain lengths from about C

x
to about and mixtures

thereof, preferably methyl groups and the non-end groups R2, R3, ^ and R5 are independently

selected from methyl groups, fluoroalkyl groups, phenyl groups and rnixtrma thereof

H»e pcOy(organosiloxane) fluids with non-end groups ( R2, R3, R< and R5) comprising
methyl groups are known in the art and provide the final product with a relatively non-npoiulk
character. Commercially availate

those available fromDow Corning as the 200 Fluids, ana

96 Series.

Silicone fluids wuh non-en^ n
is preferable, however, that the fluorine atom is attached to alkyl groups having a C3 to C8 chain
length wherein the fluorine atom is attached to attach

third carbon atoms from the sulcone/carbon bond. Commercially available ncaFVOlatite silicone fluids

having such groups indu^ the 1265 Fluid series, and
thoso available from General Electric as the SF. 1153 Series,

most preterabty those ofhaving a viscoatyfrom about lOOcSt to about 350cSt

Silicone fluids with the nc«nd groups coinnrism^

invention. The aUyl groups which are particularly useful m thepre^
Particularly useful aHyl-gibstituted silicone fluids commercial ly available are available as the 556

30 Series from Dow Cormng.

Preferable poly(organosiloxane) fluids of the present invention are selected from the group

cmisisting of por^dimethylsiloxane) fluids, pory(phenyime%lsilox^ fluids,

poMfluoroalkylrnetlw fluids, the copolymers of said fluids and mixtures thereof. More
preferred fluids are selected from the group consisting of p<uy(dime%lsilcoane) fluids, their

35 copolymers and inixtures thereof. Most preferred are pc^dimethylsiloxane) fluids and their

20

25
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copolymers, preferably selected from the group consisting of dxmethicone, phenyl dirnethicone, phenyl

trimcthiconc and mixtures thereof

Non-silicone fluids also useful as a second material of the present invention include

perfluoropolyethers of general formula:

?
3 S4 R5

I
I I

5
R1-fCF2CFCF2Otpr< CFCF2OhrfCFOtrR

2

whereinR1 thoughR5 are selected from the group consisting offluorine atoms, perfluoroalkyl groups,

oxyperfiuoroalkyl groups and rnixtu^

that the perfluoropolyether molecular wright is from about 500 to about 10,000 wherein p, q and r may
bcequaL A preferred perfluoropolyether is the commercially available product known as Fomblin HC-

10 019

-02, -03 and -04. HC-25 and HC-R available from Montcfluosu of Milano, Italy. Non-volatile

perfluoropolyethers are preferred.

C Optional Ingredients

Coinpositioiis cf the present invention further include optional ingredients which may be

15 added to the comrjosition disclosed above to provide various consumer ^rafrlr characteristics to the

jjroduct Said optional ingredients include those routinely used in the cosmetic arts to produce a
Specific Cosmetic effect which it deemed rifgifflMf

Surfactants may be used in the present invention insofar as they do not sufficiently stabilize

the second material entrapped within the first material or allowing said second material to separate

20 from the first material upon application to the hps. Surfactants are well known to those skilled in the

art of lipstick making in order to enhance dispersability of pigments and other solid materials like

mica and talc, stabilize liquid dispersed phases such as water, glycerine and glycols, provide skin

oenrfitt snch as crnnlliency, and skin feel modifiers; ie. the right combination can make the stick less

hard. Anionic surfactants, iumionic surfactants, canonic surfactants, amphoteric surfactants and

25 motors thereof are suitable for use. The more common surfactants used in the present invention

include those found in the C.TJF.A. Cosmetic Ingredient Handbook, pages 587-592, 1992; herein

incorporated by reference. Some of the more commonly used ones include cthoocyiated castor oil,

lecitluX fatty acids and salts offatty

zinc stearateX fatty alcohols (oleyl alcohol, e.g.)^scorbyi palmitatr, oxidized waxes, mono and

30 mglycerines (glyceryl oleate), lauroyl lysine, cetyl lactate and

la addition to surfactants other ingredients such as preservatives, sunscreens, UV absorbers,

anti-cxidants, flavorings, perfumes, colorants, dyes and other ingredients routinely used in the ait In

the case of dyes and colorants which are incorporated into the first material, it is important that the

first and second materials are sufficiently incompatible to avoid tuning or coloring the second

35 material.
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EXAMPLES

Example 1:

Ingredient Weight Percent flfl

Candelilla Wax 4.70

Camauba Wax 3.40

Ozokerite 4.30

Paraffin 2.10

Lanolin 4.30

Isopropyl Isostearate 12.80

Cetyl Lactate 1.70

Octyl Hydroxystearate 8.50

Ascoibyl Palmitatc 0.70

Propylparaben 0.16

VitaminE Acetate 0.04

Castor Oil 34.00

Red #7 Ba Lake 2.60

Keo no caLake 2.10

Hematite 4.70

Titanium Dioxide 890

Pcrflaoropolycther* 5.00

*available as Fomblin HC/25 from Ansimont SPa

Example 2:

Ingredient WeiRht Percent, (%)

Candelilla Wax 4.20

Camauba Wax 3.10

Ozokerite 3.80

Paraffin 1.90

3.80

Isopropyl Isostearate 11.50

Cetyl Lactate 1.50

Octyl Hydroxystearate 7.60

Ascoibyl Palmitatc 0.70

Propylparaben 0.06

VitaminE Acetate 0.04

Castor Oil 30.40

Red #7 Ba Lake 2.30
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Redm Ca Lake 1.90

Hematite 4.20

Titanium Dioxide 8.00

10 cSt Dimethicone* 15.00

* available as Dow Coining 200 Fluid

Example 3:

Ingredient Weight Percent f%)

CandelillaWax 3.50

CamanbaWax 2.50

Ozokerite 3.20

Paraffin
1.60

3.20

Isopropyl Isostearate 9.30

Cetyl Lactate 1.30

OctylHydroxystearate 6.30

Ascorbyl Palmitate 0.50

Propyl Paraben 0.07

VitaminE Acetate 0.03

Castor Oil 25.00

Red #7 Ba Lake 1.90

Red #6 Ca Lake 1.50

Hematite 3.50

Titanium Dioxide 6.6

50 cSt Dimethicone* 30.00

* available as Dow Coming 200 Fluid

Example 4:

Ingredient Weight Percent f%)

Candelilla Wax 4.00

Beeswax 2.00

Ozokerite 3.20

Paraffin 1.60

Lanolin 3.20

Isopropyl Isostearate 9.30

Cetyl Lactate 1.30

OctylHydroxystearate 6.30
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Ascoibyl Palmitatc

Propyl Paraben

Vitamin E Acetate

CastorOH

Red #7 Ba Lake

Red #6 Ca Lake

Hematite

Titanium Dioxide

50 cSt Dimethicone*

Perfluoropolyether*
*

'available as Dow Corning 200 Fluid

"available as Fomblin HC/25 from Ausimont SPa

Examples:

Ingredient

Candelilla Wax

Camauba Wax

Ozokerite

Lanolin

Isopropyl Isostearate

Cetyl Lactate

Octyl Hydroxystearate

Ascorbyl Palmitate

Propylparaben

VitaminE Acetate

CastorO0

Red #7 Ba Lake

Red #6 Ca Lake

Hematite

Titanium Dioxide

50cSt Pnenylmethicone*

* available as Dow Corning 556 Fluid

Example 6:

Ingredient

Candelilla Wax

Camauba Wax

0.50

0.07

0.03

25.00

1.90

1.50

3.50

6.60

15.00

15.00

Weight Percent^

3.00

3.00

4.80

3.20

9.30

1.30

6.30

0.50

0.07

0.03

25.0

1.90

1.50

3.50

6.60

30.00

Weight Percent <%)

2.70

2.00
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Ozokerite
2.50

Paraffin
1.30

2.50

Isopropyl Isostearate 7.40

Cetyl Lactate
1.00

Octyl Hydroxystearatc 4.90

Ascoibyl Palmitate 0.40

Propylparaben
0.05

VitaminE Acetate
0.05

Castor Oil
19.70

Red #7 Ba Lake 1.50

Red #6 Ca Lake 1.20

2.70

Titanium Dioxide 5.10

SOcSt Dimtftiirane* 45.00

* available as Dow Corning 200 Fluid

Example 7:

Ingredient Weieht Percent

Candelilla Wax 2.70

Carnauba Wax 2.00

Ozokerite 230
Paraffin U0
T-aw\lin

2.50

Isopropyl Isostearate 7.40

Cetyl Lactate 1.00

OctylBydroxystearate 4.90

Ascorbyl Palmitate 0.40

Propylparaben 0.15

vitaminE Acetate 0.05

Castor Oil 25.00

Red #7 BaLake 1.50

Red #6 Ca Lake 1.20

Hematite 2.70

Titanium Dioxide 4.80

50 cSt Dimethicone* 20.00

50cStPhenylmethicone
*

20.00
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availablbe as Dow Corning 200 Fluid

'available as Dow Coming 556 Fluid

Example 8:

Ingredient Weight Percent f%>

Candelilla Wax 2.70

Carnauba Wax 2.00

Ozokerite 2.50

Paraffin 1.20

Lanolin 2.50

Isopropyl Isostearate 7.50

Cetyl Lactate 1.00

OctylHydroxystearate 4.90

Ascoxbyl Palmitate 0.40

Propylparaben 0.05

Vitamin E Acetate 0.05

Castor Oil 19.70

Red #7 Ba Lake 1.50

Red #5 CaLake 1.20

Hematite 2.70

Titanium Dioxide 5.10

300cStFtoorosilicane* 45.00

'available asDow Corning 1265 Fluid

Example 9:

Ingredient Weight Percent (%\

CandelillaWax 1.50

Carnauba Wax 1.60

Ozokerite 1.30

Paraffin 0.70

1.40

Isopropyl Isostearate 4.20

Cetyl Lactate 0.50

OctylHydroxystearate 2.00

Ascorbyl Palmitate 0.20

Propylparaben 0.04

VitaminE Acetate 0.06
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Castor Oil
10.70

Red#7BaLake
0.80

Red #6 CaLake
0.70

Hematite
1.50

Titanium Dioxide
2.80

50cSt Dimethicone*
70.00

(99.5% total)

'available as Dow Corning 200 Fluid

Examples 1-9 are assembled according to the following instructions:

Combine the pigmentsand^
into said castor oil Pass the mixture through a 3-roll milltecttin&yi^tte^^^
particles moil; hereinafter referred to as the slurry.

Except for the second materia^ combine all the remaining ingredients in a vessel equipped
with heating and fixing. Heat the cm

wherein said ingredients are m a licmid form. While maintnining the heat, stir the conibination of
ingredients for about 30 rnir^

Cool the combination to about
21-C unffl fonnmg a pale yellow waxy son^

Combine the pigment starry and the base, hereinafter collectively referred to as the first

material, wim the secondrn^
Heat this coinbination to abom 90'C until the conibination becomes liquid. Cease heating the
cenminationandnia

mixer. Pour the conibmatic* immediately inm a r«min^ Coolthc
filled mold until the combination is solid. Remove the solid composition irom themo^
suitable cosmetic packaging.

Example 10:

Inpsdjjent

CeresinWax
170

CarnaubaWax
2.00

Microaystalline Wax ISO
Tin .in fl"raratnn

1.20

Tricontanyl PVP
2.50

7.50

Glyceryl Iinnlrate
1.00

4.90

Asco%lPalmitate
0.40

Propyl Paraben
0.05
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VitaminE Acetate
005

Red #7 Ba Lake
15Q

Red #6 Ca Lake uo
Hematite

270
Titanium Dioxide

5 1Q

50 CSt Dimethicone*
19 ?Q

Perfluoropoiyether**
45 qq

"available as Dow Corning 200 Fluid

•available as FomblinHC/4 from Ansimont SPa

Example 10 is made according to the following instructions:

Combine the pigments and dimethicone in a vessel equipped with stirring. After

mcorixiratiiig the pigments in the dimethicone, pass the mixture through a 3-roll mill three times

yielding a dispersion of pigment partkla

Except for the perfluoropolyether fluid and the slurry, combine all the remaining ingredients

in a vessel equipped with heating and mixing. Heat the remaining ingredients to about 95°C, holding
there for a sufficient times until said ^gradients are in a liquid form. While mamtaining this

tcniperature,stirsaMingred^

Co* the cognation to

the base.

Combine the irigmem stay and tte

material, with the pcrfluo^ Heat the tam^tj^ t0 abqut pyg
urml it becomes hquid. Cease heating the composition and inix for about 3 irnmites at 10,000 RPM
using a Janke & Kunkel Ultra-Turrax turbine mixer. Pour the coinposiiion immediately into a room
tenirxaarnrealummumbulto Cool the filled mold until the composition is solid. Remove the

solid composition from the molds and placem suitabk cosmetto packaging.

IngBBditnt
WdghtPercent(%)

Candelilla Wax

Carnauba Wax

Ozokerite

Paraffin

1.12

4.27

6.71

0.94

Acetylated Lanolin
2 37

Isopropyi Isostearate
^ ^2

Cetyl Alcohol 075

Cetyl Lactate

Octyl Hydroxystearate

0.75

3.19
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0.19

0.04

0.02

16.63

6.60

0.26

3.34

12.00

35.20

Ascorbyl Palmitate

Propylparaben

Vitamin E Acetate

Castor Oil

Pigments

Stainers

Mica

Isododecane*

50cStDinaethicone**

•available as Pennethy 99A from Presperse, Inc.

** available asDow Corning 200 Fluid

Example 11 is made according to the following inmnrtjpns:

OmunM me piginents and castor oil m a vess^

into said castor oil. Pass the mixmrc through a 3-roU xii^

particles in oil; hereinafter referred to as the slurry.

Except for the second material, and the isododecane, combro

a vessel emupped with heating and mixing. Heat the combinaiion to about 95°C, holding there for a

srf&oemtimttwherem
Whfle 1^^^^

combination of ingredients for about 30 minutes, obtaining a transparent yellow fluid. Cool the

cxmtfrinatimi to about 21Xunttt

Conibme the pigment slurry and the base, hereinafter collectively referred to as the first

material, wun the second materia ^ weight percentage ofthe con^
Heat this combination to about 90°C until the combination becomes liquid. Cease heating the

15 combination and mix for about 3 minutes at 10,000 RPM using a Janke ft Knnkri TJltra-Turrax

tndnwsuxer. Cool the combination to

about 70°C, add the isorindrranc, and stir for 1 minute using a propeller-type mixer Pour the

^rnhinafion immediately into chilled (5°C) aluminum bullet molds. Cool the filled molds until the

Fnmhinario11 » so1^ Remove the solid coinposition from the molds and place in «ft»Mr m^rtic
20 paf^g'wg
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WHAT IS CLAIMED IS:

1. A lip composition comprising :

a. a first materials; and

b. a second material;

wherein said second material is entrapped within said first material where upon
application of said lip composition to the lips said second material separates
from said first material forming a barrier layer over said first material deposited
on the lips.

2. A lipstick composition comprising:

a. from 30% to 95%, preferably from 50% to 85%, most preferably from
50% to 60% of a first material whererin said first material is lipophilic

and selected from the group consisting of waxes, preferably waxes
selected from the group consisting of candelilla, beeswax, beeswax
having free fatty acids removed, carnauba, spermaceti, montan,
ozokerite, ceresin, paraffin, bayberry, castor waxes, synthetic waxes,

microcrystalline waxes, silicone waxes and mixtures thereof; volatile oils!

preferably volatile oils selected from the group consisting of hydrocarbon
oils, dimethylsiloxanes, cyclic polydimethyl siloxane and mixtures

thereof most preferably volatile oils selected from the group consisting

ofsaturated branched hydrocarbons, unsaturated branched hydrocarbons,

saturated linear hydrocarbons unsaturated linear hydrocarbons and
mixtures thereof having from 8 to 30, preferably 8 to 14 carbon atoms
per molecule; nonvolatile oils, preferably nonvolatile oils selected from
the group consisting of caprylic triglycerides, capric triglycerides,

isostearic triglyceride, castor oil, adipic triglyceride, dimethicone, octyl

dodecanol, oieyl alcohol, hydrogenated vegetable oils, maleated soybean

oil, lanolin oil, polybutene, oleyl alcohol; hexadecyl alcohol wheat germ
glycerides and mixtures thereof, wherein the oils are compatible with said

wax when said wax is liquified; and

b. from 5% to 70%, preferably from 15% to 50%, most preferably from

30% to 40% of said second material selected from the group consisting

of volatile oils having a vapor pressure of less than 10mm Hg,

preferably less than 0.5 mm at 30°C, non-volatile materials and mixtures

thereof wherein said second material as a viscosity from 0.5 to 5,000

centistokes;
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wherein said second material is entrapped in said first material where upon
application of said lipstick composition to the lips, said second material

separates from said first material forming a barrier layer over said first material

deposited on the lips.

3. The composition of Claim 1-2 wherein said second material is optically

transparent.

4. The composition of Claim 1-3 wherein said second material has a surface
tension of less than 35 dynes/cm, preferably less than 25 dynes/cm.

5. The composition of Claim 1-4 wherein said second material comprises a silicone
fluid corresponding to the formula:

6.

MSi-O^Si-R^

R3 ^
wherein the end groups Rj and are independently selected from the group
consisting of hydroxyl groups, lower alkyl groups having carbon chain lengths
from Ci to C6 and mixtures thereofand the non-end groups R2 , R3 , R4 and R5
are independently selected from methyl groups, fluoroalkyl groups, phenyl
groups and mixtures thereof.

The composition according to Claim 5 wherein the end groups R, and R6 are
methyl groups and R2, R3, R4 and R5 are methyl groups.

7. The composition according to Claim 5-6 whererin said silicone fluid is non-
volatile with a viscosity from 1 to 500 centistokes selected from the group
consisting of poly(dimethy!siIoxane) fluids, poly(phenylmethylsiioxane) fluids,

poly(fluoroalkylmethyIsiloxane) fluids, the copolymers of said fluids and
mixtures thereof preferably a poly(dimethylsiloxane) fluid, its copolymers and
mixtures thereof.

8. The composition according to Claim 7 wherein said silicone fluid is

dimethicone.
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9. The composition according to Claim 1-4 whererin the said second material is a

perfluoropolyether ofgeneral formula:

R3 R< R5

Rl-fCF2CFCF20tpi CFCF20)^CFO+r*2

wherein though R*m selected from the gf0up consisting of fiuorine atomS)
perfluoroalkyl groups, oxyperfluoroalkyl groups and mixtures thereof; the value
of p, q, and r collectively are of a value such that the perfluoropolyether
molecular weight is from 500 to 10,000 wherein p, q and r may be equal.

10. The composition according to Claim 9 wherein said perfluoropolyether is non-
volatile.

r

r
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